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MEMORAND UM OF UNDE N DINGRSTA

Between
Govt. ZirtiriResidential Science Colle €, Aizawl, Mizora
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Mizora m State Leea lServices Authority
For

The Establishment of leealAid Clinic.

1.4

1.5

1.5

The tegal aid clinlc shall open twice a week in the college campus.

Other activities as mutually atreed.

This MoU places , no financial obllgations or supilementa ry funding
@mmltments on either party.
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|he purpose of this MoU is to establish Legal aid clinic in Govt. Zirtirl
Residential science college under the guidance of Mizoram state Legal services
Authodty with a view to promote legal literary and empowerment among the
students. The core purpose of this clinic is to create legal awareness among students
and local community in the college vicinity.

cr.AusE I
Scooe ofthe MoU

Through this memorandum, both Parties affirm the value of collaboratlon and
agree to promote the following activities:

1.1 Govt. Zirtiri Residential Sclence College shall provide requlred facilitles like
rooms and other amenitles within the campus for the establishment of the
Legal Clinic.

1.2 Mizoram State Legal Servlces Authority shall provide Advocate (s) who will
direct and coordinate the activities of the Legal Aid Clinic which lncludes
creation of legal awareness, legal counseling and offering of seMces such as
making of affidavit etc at a minimal rate .

1.3 The Legal Aid cllnlc shall play a decisive role in making the students aware
about their legal rlghts and duties.
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l'1 lt b axprertly rln.d thrt rhr prftlrl rcilm und.r thlr MoU .,. rndrprndrnt
cont.cto* rnd th. nrrtronrhrp undrr thrr Mou rhril not br conltru.o ., .prrtnr*hlp. Thr Lrjrl clrnrc rr 't up rn thr colrrjr ilmput rorrry for rcrdrmrc
punosa. Nolthrr Prrty rr ruthorlrd to urr thr oth.r p.rtyr nrmr rn rny $/ry, to
mrkr rny r.prrsrnt.tlonr or to cr.rtr rny oblgrtron or lrrbilrty, rxpr,rrd or rmpirrd,
on bchrlf of thc othcr p.rty, wlthout thr prlor wrltt.n conr.nt of thr oth.r prrty,
Nelthcr Prrty shrll hlvl, nor ruprcarnt ltsrlf u hrvln3, rny ruthorlty undrr thr tormr
of thlt Mou to mrkc .gru.mrntr of rny klnd ln tho namr ol or blndln3 upon thr
othor Prrty, to plcdgc thr othrr Prrty'r crcdlt, or to axt.nd cr.dlt on bohrll of thc
other Prrty.

ct AUSE 3

vtltdlwr

3.1 Thls Agrecment wlll becomt effectlve upon the date of slgnrture by both

hrtles. lt shall remrln valld for a perlod of two (2) years from the dats ol tht lsst

slgnrturc, wlth the understandlng that lt may be modlfled by wrltten mutull congnt

of both Partles.

3.2 Thls Agreement may be termlnated by elther Party wlth adrnncc wrlttcn

notlce of at least thlrty (30) days.

3.3 The MoU may bc extended by mutual consent of the two Partles !fter th. two

yean perlod, and lt must be renewed ln wrltlnS'

Thls Memorandum of understrndlng complcted ln Engllsh ls hereby sfned ln

two(2)cople'wlthone(1)copyremalnlnglnthepossesslonofeachParty.
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Principal

Gorit Zirtiri Residential Sclence College
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MemberSecretary

Mizoram State legal Sewices Authority.
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